
rom California and from Europe: our bank*
have a very strong specie reserve, and nothing
like a run has been made upon any of them.
Dividends are as large as, and in many cases

larger than, usual, and are paid up promptly.
Our trade, wholesale and retail, during the
year must have been exceedingly profitable to
thr merchants, aud we suffer now rather from
& fear of what is to come in the future thau
from our actual experiences of the present.
We have really as much money in hand as

ever.
iu thi- condition of things the people of

Sew York naturally seek for relief and relaxa-
Aon in their favorite amusements -music, the
drama, exhibitions of paintings, sculpture, &c.
&C. We Cud that the tine art galleries are very
liberally patronized, that the theatres are doing
well, and yet that the Opera House, which is
t>ar -excellence the fashionable resort ol Isew
Yorkers, remains closed. And in spite ot all
the political agitation that prevails, there is
still a very large class of our citizens who are

ieady and willing to support the Opera it
it is well done. That this latter condition will
be fulfilled there can be no doubt. We have
plenty of Opera singers, and good ones, with
us. Tho associated Italian artists form a full
and excellent Opera company, directed by an

Italian composer and conductor, and the ques¬
tion now is, what will the proprietors ot the
Academy do to encourage JSignor Muzio and
Lis artists to attempt a short season? The only
feasible plan that occurs to ns is a resort to the
old fashioned subscription system, which should
be commenced by the proprietors ol the Aca¬
demy. With a moderate sum pledged iu ad¬
vance, the artists would be justified in giving
two or three performances a week during three
weeks, as a sort of experimental season. If
the proprietors of the Academy will make an

effort we are quite confident that the general
public will second it. We call upon the direc¬
tors and stockholders of the Academy to co¬

operate with the artists in an attempt to re-es¬
tablish the Opera in New York.

NEWS FROM THE STATE CAPITAL.
Huh of Politiciana and Wire Puller* at
Albany.The Attitude of tlic Contending
Partiea.The Democracy Looking on

with Indifference.LittleJohn Nomina¬
ted for the Speakership, &c., &«.

Albany, Dec. 31,1860.
Every train this morning has brought a load of wire

pullers to this Mecca of tbo Empire State to operate upon
the members in the sharply fought coutest for Speaker.
Greeley, Dudley Field and Opdyke are here from New
York, and have rolled up their sleeves for Robinson. The
two contending armies are now in battle array. The
leaders, aid-de-camps and sappers and miners are hard at

work, strengthening their fortilications aud preparing
for the last grand rally to-night. Littlejohn's
forces, outside of tho members, number ten
to| ono for Robiusou; in fact, the former seems
to have the politicians with him, every man at
work as if for life and deaih lor their standard bearer,
and have t,iken the cue from l.ittlejohn's spoccb, that he
ts a persecuted man, and are rallying the np'ia
that Issue, Uyiug great stress upon the point that Greo

ley's attack upon him Is only a part of his plan to kill oil

Weed and get him out of the way. This is, In fact, their
strongest |ioint, aud they well know how and when to
use it. Weed keeps himself under cover, but is in con¬

stant communication with the members aud outside
workers. The fact of his keeping away from tho hotels
indicates that he has no fear or the result, for It is his
custom when he is in a doubtful contest.iu one

that he has fears of being beaten.to en¬

ter the field and mi* among his soldiers,
encouraging and urging them on with bis counsels. The
fact that so many persons have found their way Ikre
from all sections of the State, working for UUlejohn,
at ooce settles the question that the tight is a close one,
and that Robinson is a foe worthy of their steel.
The tide has unquestionably been setting all day

towards l,ittl<»J«>hn, and his friends have been betting
two to one that he will be Speaker, and are growing more
confident every moment. lmmedi*tely after the arrival
of Greeley the friends of Robinson went Into caucus at
the Dekjvan, to compare notes and mark out their course
of action, this evoning. It has been rumored that they
intend to keep out of the caucus and unite with tbo
democrats aud elect Robinson. It is understood that
Greeley counsels this as their last resort, but I doubt it
they can carry their followers with them. Greeley s ad
vice in this respect will not be followed, let him ur^o it
ever so strong, unless Opdyko, Campbell and others ol
their Bt&udilig consent to it. With the innumerable
schemers and politicians at work on both sides there is
no telling what an hour may bring forth, and 1 am pre
pared to see such demonstrations and counter movements
Uy the tune that the caucus assembles, at seven o'clock
ttiis ovening, that will astonish the gi-nerals and captains
of the several camps. Tl.en- is a warm time ahead, the
fate of th" party, the election of a United States Senator,
and the division of the spoils depend in a measure upon
the result of to day's labor.
The democratic members are quietly looking on, evi-

dently iu a happy state of mind over tin* loammR and
surging of the republican factions, ready to jump into
the breech at any moment that tbev can see a chance
of serving their "countrv and State by driving the two
contending armies into that position which will separate
and divide the republican party into two opposing fac¬
tions, and succeed In piaffing th«'m in that attitude
which the obesive power of the spoils tinder Lincoln
or no amount of patent political cement will ever make
them stick together again.

.Every one of the >"tate otllcers, from tho Governor
down, IS at work for Robinson.
There is an extensive pre|wration going on amongst the

inhabitants of this city to p< ml N'ew year's day in ac¬
cordance with the must approved Knickerbocker style,
"all of the oldi n time." The sleighing Is excellent, and
the merry jingle or the bell» is quite a contrast to the
troubled condition of tbo politicians, who are quarrelling
over the Speakership.
The new republican paper enterprise in this city, pre

maturely dcvelojM'd by the publication of Mr. Carroll s
prospectus, is to take form this week in the enlargement
of the Stnlfiman under the title of the KqtuHvan SUils*
man. TT»e pa|>er promises to sUnd by the «'hiCan« plat¬
form Intact, ami the Morgan and (impl>ell State policy

AlbaXY, Dec. 31.1:30 P. M
The republican caucus to nixht has been a decidedly

lively aflair. The balloting at ouce revealed the fact
tbat tlicrc hi* been a great deal of brae and blufl
played by the friends of l.ittlejohn throughout Ibe
canvass, st'd their sixty v<4eo that they professed
to be sure of on the llrst ballot dwindled down
to thirt) -eight, nor did he gum u|»» lliat number until
Mr. Robltiww's address prevail '4 upon him to move the
Domination of Mr. Bingham, when the friends of the lat
ter gentleman, instead of retnruing the compliment by
roting for Kobiuson, fell Into the support of l.ittkjjohti,
iD'l elected him.
The response that came tip from the lobby at the an

oouncement of the vote nominating l.ittlejobn revealed the
fact that the array which annually anthers here wore

oo band
The resolution offered by Mr. Pierce, of t'illster, de¬

claring the nomination of Mr. l.ittlejohn not an endorse
ment of tlis last I-egislatnre. was received with hisses
from all parts of the bouse and lobby, l.ittle obn favor
ing the resolution secured its pa^sa^e by aoclanuttion A
nominali in. however, under the circumstances, li>oks
like the political funeral of I.ittlejohn.

Whilst the Convention was balloting firr Clerk,
It was announced that a deep.it. h hid been
received stating thai Oener.il ,-oott hid bc,«i ttppointed
Secretary of War by President Bichanau. This annotin< e

ment turned the Convention into a mass meeting, the
member* ct the lobby and tlcise in the galleri rose to
tbelr (eet and gave cheer after cheer, stopping for a mo

menI and then breaking out with renewed zeal. This
hurrieaa" lik" enthusiasm held possession of the Omron-
ttoo for uearly ten minutes, and it seemed a« If those
present could not express their t'elight at the new*.

In the midst of the furor throe gronnfl were given for
Buchanan; but in a moment or less, three hearty cheers
were given for the President for appointing the h"ro of
many battle*. It w.ts a long time before the caucus
Could be got Into working order aguln.
Gov. Morgan, in his message, takes strong grounds on

the slavery question. The coinpromi-e propositions of
Mr. Weed have not met with the least, favor with the
Governor On the contrary, he has taken decided
ground, looking In a positive manner towards c <ercin*
pouth Orolina His position In resjard to this question,
is nearer the attitude and policy of the 7riht>» than that
of Weed

The Htpnhllrsn and Dcinor rallc Cmu-
CMsrs.

Alhast, Dec. 31,1*60
TBK RKPCBl.tCAN CAtTftTS.

The republican members or Assembly held a caucus at
tbe A«*emhly chambcr, at seven o'clock tbli evening It

was culled to order by II. A. IYeudergasl, ol Chautauqua,
who moved thai A. Bingham, of Reussotaer, act as Chair
MB.

Mr. Bingham, on taking the chair, aaid .
l iK^njaun orm Aantanu-r.I'ermit me lo thank you

lor Aahoaer you have done me m calling me to preaideover* his meet tug. I'ermit me to say, on no occasion
since thf adoption of the federal constitution has
the legislature l>een called together when more pru¬
dence mil wisdom were necessary ia conducting iln de-
liberal'-lib, ami I have 110 doubt tho meeting will bo
guarded by such considerations to-night.

Meters. Kullerlon, of Orange,aud Fish, of Muutgouiery,
wi re chorx'ti secretaries.
The roll of the republican members was called, and

uiui l v numbers answered to their luruea
Mr. Mcrritt, of St. Lawrence, moved for a caucus to

nominate a candidate for Speaker rieo voce.
Mr. Finch, im' Kssex, moved to urneud, by voting by

ballot.
A warm and spirited debate ensued, Mr. Pierce, of Cl-

htc r. taking strong ground in favor of a tsiixi to* vote.
Messrs. 1'rendergust, Fish and Morgan advocated the
amendment. The amendment, by ballot, wan carried,
67 to 29.
Ihe roli was then called with the following result:.Ro¬

binson. 42; Uttlejohn, 38, Prendergust, 4; Bingham, 3.
Ihe second ballotfresultod.Robinson. 39; Litllejohii, 34;

I'i udergast, 6: Bingham, 4; lilade, 4.
Three more ballots having been taken without a choice,

Mr. Kobinson withdrew his name, thanking the caucus
for the honor conferred upon him by the \ oU« already
cast. He moved that Anson Bingham, of Kensellaer, be
nominated as the candidate lor Speaker of the Assembly.(Applause.)

Mr. Biuguaiu thanked tlie gentleman from Chemung for
the honor intended, but he (Bingham) was compel!^ by
considerations of a personal character lo decline the nomi¬
nation.
Mr. Pierce again nominated Mr. Lucius ltobinson for

Speaker.
Another baiiot was taken which resulted as follows:.

Uttiejohn 4
Robinson 3
Blank 1
The announcement of the result was received with

loud applause troin the House and lobbies.
Mr. Pierce desired to oiler a preamble anil resolu¬

tion, which he said he did in good faith and In the
beet of spirit, in order to enable those gentlemen who
bad opposed the nomination of tho successful candidate
to support us ihe candidate for S|>cakcr in the House to¬
morrow. It must be remembered that he and others
here had been elected on the direct issue of approval or
disapproval ol tho Governor's vetoes, und had by their
approval of the Governor's policy and vetoes alone been
elected.

'Ihe preamble and resolution are as follows:.
Whereas/Certain measures of the last session of the

Legislature were vetoed by the Governor and subsequent¬
ly passed over his vetoes: and whereas the people at tho
last election condemned theao measures and sustained
the vetoe: therefore,

Resolved, That the republican members of the Assem¬
bly will, in their official capacity, sustain the principled
set forth in the veto messages of the Governor, and faith¬
fully carry out the decision of the people as expressed m
this election.
This was greeted with applar.se and hisses.
Mr. Bkmcdkt regretted that this resolution had been of¬

fered, for it would oblige the members to inform them¬
selves in regard to every measure vetoed by the Gover¬
nor, or confine the voting to those who were members of
the last Assembly. He believed that the motives of the
Governor were pure; but while he approved of most of
his vetoes, he could not commit himself unconditionally
to liis whole policy, as there was one measure which had
been vetoed last winter which he should favor and sup¬
port this session. (Applause.)

Mr. Fish could see no objection to the passage of tho
resolut ion.

Mr. ijTTiijotiN thanked the gentlemen of tho caucus
for having by their votes to-uight smnitlod their disbelief
in the assertions that had l>eeii mode that he bad been
inlluenced by corrupt mntives in any vote he had given
last winter. He said here, as he had said elsewhere, that
never in his legislative career had any person, di¬
rectly or indirectly, approached hiui improperly
in regard to any vote he had ever cost on this floor. He
could see no reason for opposing the passage of this rcso
lution, lor he could not, al ter the explanations that hu<l
been made, consider it as rotlectiiig u|xm him, nor did ho
regard it as binding him to the views of the Gov¬
ernor or of any other individual. He hoped
that tho resolution would be unanimously
adopted in order that republicans might unite
at this timC, when danger threatened the I'sion ami
when their efforts were uceded outside the State as well
as in.
The rcsttution was then unanimously adopted.
Much excitement was ooeaaioiied about this tim" by

the announcement that a telegranhie despatch had been
received slating that Gen. Scott hud been appointed iSec
retarv ol War.

Enthusiastic cheers were given for Gen. Scott for seve¬
ral minutes.
A Vou .Three groans for Bucbauaa.
Cries of "No! No! Not"
Anothkk Vokb."Three cheers for Buchanan for ap¬

pointing Scott." The cheers were given, followed by
some hi.-scs.
A Vour."Oh, cheer him; you have not had such an

opportunity before." [laughter |.
A ballot was then taken for Cleric with the following

result:.W. Richardson, 30; H. A. Risley, 27; C. M.
Scholield. 13; balance scattering.

Mr. Kick, of Krie, urged the claims of Risley as a can¬
didate of Western New York.
on the second ballot H. A. Kisley was nominated, re¬

ceiving 5u votes lo 28 tor Richardson.
Toe result was received with loud applause.
Ihe following nominations were also made:.
Sergeant-at-Arms.('has. D. Kastoo.
Doorke eper.Geo. C. Dennis. Assistant.Henry Hen¬

derson.
Messrs. Saunders, Wilson, I'endergrast. Farnum and

Merritt were appointed a committee to call future cau¬
cuses.

THE DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.
The Democratic Assembly caucus was held in the Se

nate Clumber at seven o'clock.
Mr. Percy, of Kings, called the meeting to order, and

nominated Holmes Odell, of Westchester, ai chairman.
On motion of Mr. Webster, J. Jervls Jones, of New

York, was appointed Secretary.
un calling the roll thirty-throe members answered to

their names.
Mr. Arcnlarins. of New York, declined the nomination

for Sfteaker, and Francis Kiernan, of Utlca, was unani¬
mously nom mated amid loud applause.
The caucus then proceeded to nominate a candidate for

Clerk. Kdmund G. Sutherland, of Westchester, was
chosen, receiving 18 votes to 15 for George O. Jones.

John.). Riley, of New York, was nominated for Sor-
grant at Arms, Michael Kennedy, of Kings, for Door¬
keeper. and S. M. Pibblee and Joseph Wallace for Assist¬
ant lKx>rkeeper.

Messrs. Mel»ermot, of Westchester, Keuyon, of Oneida,
and Taber, of tjueeus, were appointed a committee to
call future caucuses.
The caucus then adjourned.

The Pennsylvania Legislature.
HARHtsnrRO, l'a., Dec. 31, ltflO.

The democratic caucus to-day nominated Dr. Hill, of
Montgomery county, for Speaker ot the House, an I
Jacob Zlegler for Chief Clerk.
The republicans, in caucus, nominated Klislia W. Davis

for Speaker of the House, and Kdward Ranch for Chief
Clerk. Robert Palmer was nominated for Speaker of the
Senate, and Russell Krrett for Clerk.
Tho democrats will reassemble in caucus to morrow to

nominate ofllcers for the Senate.

The Missouri Legislature.
St. louts, Dec. 30, 1800.

A special despatch to the RejwUuxm, from Jefferson
City, stales that Mr. Cooper, Commissioner from Alaba¬
ma, made a strong secession speech last night, in the
hall of the Bouse of Representatives. He did not believe,
in n commercial or industrial point of view, that the
Southern States would be the losers in cane ol a disrup¬
tion ot tlie government He said the South did not de
sire to reopen the African slave trade. His remarks
w> re rationally applauded.
A meeting was then held in the Senate Chamber to con

aider the suggii-tioiis ol Mr. Cooper.
On ninliou ot Mr. Psrsous, the late Breckinridge candi¬

date lor I.u ut i ant Governor, John Heyer, Senator from
Itent. took the i hair
Mr. I'arsoi s urther moved tliat Col. Ballon, of Benton, be

flecretei.v. Col. Pallou declined. He could not approve
any measure tending to secession. He would slay in the
t nIon i ntil h*' was inrced out of it. There was yet hope
that matters might be amicably adjusted.
A iToh.t>oii ».i* adopted, stating that during the com-

Itin MWionoftbe legislature thev would express their
opinions . flic tally upon the questions now distracting the
f'nion, and tnriiish the Governor of Alabama a copy of
such resolut .>ns US the subject as the General Assembly
tnay n'l pt.
The A -'tni>1 > meets to morrow. Maior Harris, Gen.

ITIr" and Col Hillou are most prominent as candidates
tor the rpeakerahtp, but it if conaidered doubtful whe
tie r i i'li"t can he elected.

be h''pul>lI'flfl urges that no secessionist should be
elected sjieakei, but urges ihr pasiagn of an act at an
enrljr da> 1 the -*ef*tr>n callings convention of rommls
sioii'rs tiem Ihe slave States .it Baltimore, to state ex
piicitlv theii grievances and theaggrnsxions of the North.

JsmcHsoN Crrr, Dec 31,1800
Ihe House was railed to order at ten minutes past ton

o'ck* k this morning, aud J. P. Annent, of Mariou, cboson
Ppeskes mm h m

the .--. iiate ni<«« asrembM this morning J R. Brown,
ot Ian » chose* President /mi iem

DraMtnfi of the Delaware State hot-
ter -W lliiD, F.DDV A CO., Manager* ot the

on sssrurar *sr> simodsi »t*i> i.ottksiss.
Dki.iw(st.K.^TiiA Cull Nl, Dse SI, MM

24, til;, 70, v., .1,75, 74, 41, 7<i. W. 'iH, 11.
Dsl«**sii.Cuss MS, Dee. M, IW.

.w, .1:1, 34, 40, n, 14, 71. 4t». 10, 31, 27. ;tfl, 17.
otrcnhm .. ill fie«" ol hsrge bl addressing either to

WOOD, RDDT A CO.. Wilmtngiiin, IVlaware,
Or WOOD, EDDY A CO., St Leuls. MnwnurL

Orswlngi sr Ht Praart'i Delaware Lot*
teries:.

I'odsrr, Class 811, Dee. .11, tssn
2:!, 44, .^9, :»«, 11, 61, 29, liti, 17, 16, 42, 32. 64.
Cossoi ir>*TKi> f^>tr»ar. C'taM *17, Dit ,.11, IMi

44, 18,28, H4, 15, 21. 41. 7a, 62, 4, 76, 42, .14,40.
circulars sent free of charge, lijr addresaing

R. FRANCS,Wilmington, Delaware.
Charles IfeMslerk's C hampagne..
We srr now r^sirtug frswh Importations of CftARLM

BKI DHIK< K'H t' tl AM PAONR. being precisely theaame Tin-
tans, fropi the ssme estate and liientlnti with that for which
M«««rs. » hsrlea lleidsirrk A Co., r^cetred the tirst prnmlurB
ir edai at the Kordi-aui eiposilion, at which sli the prominent
Clismpasne e*norter» Mhibileit their finest wines. The ort-

ftns: meilel sno arcompanvtng eortlfleste *re miw on eihibt-
k>n at our OlDee, and Will ne shown to all thow who fi*el sn
inioreet In kim* ing the appreciation of the Charles HeliMeok
Chsmpaeue smong«.i thetlrxt e*|ieria of the world, salt ta
conreeeo that the winelasteraof Benli*am are. Tills wins
msy be hsd at all leaponsiMe «rocen and wine dealers We
would a«k eiinsumciK who desire this wine, toseetlal the
usine of Charles tletdsieck is ntsmped In full on the labels,
eerks and cip*

T WBAVAU0 4 BERARD. hWPear! street.

The Revolutionary Crist* mt the Houtli.
hontrlhinn About Houtk CaroUu-Pro-
roediMgi of ('oa^rtM.Intportaat Imtel-
llgtBce from |h» K«at.Tlir Lateit Nfwn
from E¦rope.Iiit*rratlnfi from the P»-
(lHr.tocat N«wi.Narketo, 4c., dir.
The Kamily Hkkaui or tomorrow (Wednesday) will,

willt other things, contain:.The Latest Ikxpatche* frotu
the South and the National Capital in regard to the ox

Uiting Revolutionary Crisis at the South; A Glance at
£ouUi Carolina, allowing the 1'opulatiou of tho Slate, tho
Military Organization or the Commonwealth, its Kuua-
cial Resources, Kdixaliooal InMitctioas, Ac., Ac Report
of the lYnceedings of Coii^ret*¦; Important InteUigenco
from China, giving an interesting accouut of tho Sacking
of the Kuiperor'a Summer Talari; The latent News from

Europe; Interesting News (rem Califoiuia, Oregon, Ac.;
Obituary Notices of the Karl of Aberdeen, Commodore
Ilatt, Professor liM'iaham. and other noted persona, The
Death, Poet Mortem Examination and Burial of Kalph
Faraliam, the last Survivor of the Battle of Bunker Hill;
All the local News of New Vork and vicinity of im¬
portance; Keporls of tho Cuttle, Provision and Money
Markets, and all interesting news matter of the precoding
week.
Tkhmm..$2 a year; four cents a single copy. Subscrip¬

tions received at the olllce, northwest corner of Kniton
and Nassau streets, New York. Single copies for sale at
the counter and by all news agents. Advertisements in¬
serted at the usual Hkkalr rates.

Overcoats for the Holiday*,
At panic price*, from $6 to $9),

AtUKO A. HUNTER A OO.'R
Mammoth Clothing Warehouse, -JOauil 291 Bowery.

Th« Ladd St Webster Ntwlng Huehino*
may now be had for $60 at 000 Broadway.

Ntrinway & Son's Oventlrnng tJrnnil
and square l'ianoa are now considered the lie*! inauufar.
lured; arc warranred tor U»e years. Warero mis S- and S4
Walker all eet.

Billiard Improvements, CltalUnpfinK
I'helann milieu, at BaSHKOKL) 8 l'laylng .Sale Rooms, lltf
Fultou, 8 Ann street.

Moldavia Cream.For Preserving and
beautifying the bair. Sold only at W. A. UATCQEU)K.S
uewly Invented wig factory, lb Bond street.

Constitution Water is the Only Known
remedy for diabetes, brick dust deposits audjmin In tho lower
part ot the hack and hips. QKRUO A OOVKLL, sole pro-
prietors, Klunra. N. I. MOUUAN A ALLEN, wholesale
ag'Mita, ifi Cliff street, New York, beud lor cerUttcaiea from
well known men.

Crlstadoro's Hair Dye, Wigs, and Toa-
pee-., the beKl In the win Id, whole sale and retail, and tho dye
private!) applied, at No. 6 Astor House.

Happy K«w Year Pliologrnpli* at
HOLMEN' gallery, ^95 Broadway. Card Pictures for calls,
letters, Ac.

Batchelor'a Hair I>ye».lteliable, Harm-
less and inKiantaneou*; black or brown. Factory 81 Barclay
street. Sold and applied at BATCIIELOR'8 Wig factory, to
Boud street.

Moldavia Cream, for Preserving and
lieautilytiig the hair. Hold onlv at W. A. BATCIlELolt'S
newly invented M'ig factory, IC Bond street.

Barry's Trieopheroua la the Best aad
cheapest article for drawing, beauUfytug, aurbng, cleanUng^
preserving and restoring the liatr. Ir^r try It. Sold by ail
druggists.
Bntehelor's Hair Dye.Keliable, Harm¬

less and instantaneous; black or brown. Ksetorjr 81 Barclay
street. Sold and applied at BATCHELOR'.S Wig Factory, lti
Bond street.

Hair Dressing Machines..ladies, Yon
Fan dress your own hair In latest Paris style with this ma-
uhne lu lea minutes. Call and examine them, at LAIKU'd,
CW and 737 Broadway
Stiff or Contraeted Joints Lubricated

*ith HOLLOWAY'S Ointment sperdlly recover their lievibi
lity. The shooting pain* of gout or rheumatism are quickly
allay* d, slid all affections ot the nerves ot sensatiou or iuo
tlon promptly cured.

True Merit Will Insure IMhvn Kew nnl.
The remarkable cure* of obstinate cases of consumption,d vs|>epKiH, ludigestion, debility and generul bad health effected

recently hv
PH .1. BOVEE DODS' IMPERIAL WINK BITTERS,

llavc creatcd a universal demand for theui In all parts of the
L'niied Stall's, I'uba mid the Canada- The.v have no equal,hold by all druggist a. Depot 78 William street, New York.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Monday, Dec. 31.MJ P. M.
The bank statement of thia day compares as fol¬

lows with that of last Monday
Wetk nuiing loan* 8p*<i' Cirrvl'n. PrpnriU
Dec. '.14.. .$132,162,299 20,126,970 8,284 172 85,876,878
Dec. 31... 131,318,258 23.276,068 8,287,682 87,185,594
Peercane. $838,041 ..

Increase.. . 2.948,088 3,410 1.389,718
The decrease in the loans indicates the com

menccmrnt of preparations for the new order of
tilings which is to begin on 1st February.when
the banks will hold 25 per cent of their liabilities
in coin. The increase of specie, though leas, is
really less than the fact.much of the gold im¬
ported being still uncoined. Taken as a whole,
the statement must be considered a strong one,
and a further indication of the wi«dom of the
policy inaugurated by the banks on 21st No¬
vember.
We note an increasing ease in the money mar¬

ket. 1'aper of the highest grade passed to-day at
9 a 10 per cent, and there was some inquiry for
fair paper at 12 a 15. The news from England by
the Kangaroo is unexpectedly cheering. The
English had received advices of our worst days
here, and yet they send us, in return, intelligence
of an advance in consols, breadstuff's and cotton,
and an unchanged money market. In foreign ex¬

change the business doing is limited, and prices
tend downwards. After New Year it is expected
that the market will mend.
The market for railway stocks and bonds was

more active to-day, and prices were universally
higher. The chief fnvoriteB of the day were Illi¬
nois Central, which, from 08 at the opening, ad¬
vanced to T.\yt bid between the boards, and closed
75 bid. Krie was also considerably higher, and a

general demand developed itself for all the specu-
lati ve >hsre*. There was a moderate inquiry for
railway bonds also. In the event of a plethora
of mont v here, the recent robbery of State stocks
fr< nt the l»eparlmi nt of the Interior at Washing¬
ton is likely to direct attention to first class rail¬
way bond* as the best investment of the day. This
afternoon the market was strong, and closed
steady at the following quotations:.United States
5's, 1874, 94 a 9.'>; Virginia 6's, 7H a %: Tennessees,
75 a 77: Missouri 6's, 70 a %; Canton. 14 a 15;
i umberland Coal preferred, 8^4 a ?4: Pacific Mail,
8."\\ a 8»I; New York Central, 7»; a.l4: Erie, 38?4 a
39: Hudson Hiver. 44?4 a 45; Harlem, 14% a %\
do. preferred, 34% a 35; Reading, 36% a .17;
Michigan Central, 50 a %: Michigan Southern and
Northern Indiana, 14% a x/%\ do. guaranteed, 3.1 a

Panama. Ill a 112: Illinois Central, 75 a
Catena and < hicago, 67% a Cleveland and
Toledo, 30>4 a 31: Chitttgo and Hock Island, 32%
a yt: ( hicago, Burlington and Vutncy, a <»5K.
1 lie intelligence that the l.snk ofCommerce had

taken the remaining f;>. 100,000 ot the $5,000,000 of
Treasury notes offered for sale on the 28th impart¬
ed a cheerful feeling to financial circles. It need
hardly be remarked that it is of vital importance,
both in . i.ational and in a financial point of view,
that the credit of the United States be preserved
unstained. It is therefore a fit subject of congratu¬
lation that the government is now in a position
o meet both the interest on the public debt and
the maturing Treasury notes. We trust that when
Mr. Thomas requires any more money he will bor¬
row it more skilfully than he has borrowed these
fire millions. Even if civil war had actually
broken out. the United States government ought
o be able to borrow money in New York at
seven per cent per annum.in an ordinary money
market, it was Mr. Cobb's aim always to
give the most he conld for money, and to
borrow at the most inconvenient season: let it be
that of Mr. Thomas to pursue the opposite policy
dnriog his sixty days of office.
There are no further dcvelopemenls in regard to

the great robbery of State atocks from the Depart¬
ment of the Interior at Washington. The journals
are full of theories, and Gov. Floyd haa sent to
Congress a very Ingenious paper on the subject,
the purport of which is that Russell, Majors k
Waddell were losing money by their contract with
the p<n crnm«nt, and that it WM true iiatrioti.-m to

help then Along.even by iaauing illegal accept¬
ance*. Bat nothing further is known a* to the pros¬
pect of redeeming the stolen bondU, or &.s to the
amount of the robbery. It seema almoHt certain
that the stock* held in the Indian Trust
Fund have been u»ed for a long period
to raiae money. 8ome of the North
Caroliuaa, advertised as having been stolen,
are said to have beeu held by their present owners
lor moie than two years. Under the circum¬
stances we are not surprised to learn that the
leading brokers at the Btock Exchange have re-

fuscd to buy or to deal in the State stocks which
may have been the subject of robberies; it will be
noticed that there was not a single sale of Htate
stocks at the board this morniug. People living
in the country, who have invested money in this
kind of property, ought to lose no time in making
sure that their bonds have not been stoleu from
the government, and where there is the least room
for doubt they should dispose ol them without
delay.
The following is a comparative statement of the

exports, exclusive ol specie, from New York to
foreign ports for the week and since January Il¬

ls,08. IHM I860.
Kor the week $Cif.i,603 1,613,182 2,204.601
Previously reported. 60,ti.r>« 7o4 60.775,593 100,966.066

8iuoe Jaaui.rjr l...$til,369,237 63,288,776 103.260,667
The Hanover Bank has declared a semi-annua

dividend of 3% per cent, payable January 8 ; the
Farmera' Loan and Trust Company, a dividend of 4
per ( cut, payable on the 5th of January. The Jan¬
uary interest on the public debt of the United
States will be paid at the Sub-Treasury in this city
on the 2d of January, the 1st being a close holi¬
day. The warraut for the money has been receiv¬
ed from Washington. The interest on the debt of
the State of New York will be paid at the Manhat¬
tan rank, where the principal of the bouds becom¬
ing due on the 1st of January will also bo paid;
the interest on the Missouri debt at the Bank of
Commerce; on the Tennessee at the Merchants'
Bank: on the North Carolina and Georgia at the
Hank ol Commerce; on the Illinois at the Ameri¬
can Kxchange Bank; on the Ohio at the State
ageut y, 20 William street, until the l.r>th of Janu¬
ary, after which payment will only be made at the
State Treasury, Columbus. The total amouut to
be paid out in dividends and interest will probably
be $12,000,000 a $14,000,000.
The exchanges at the Hank Clearing House this

morning were tV>,890,581 55, and the balances
$2,085,049 72.
The London Times of the 18th thus notices and

quotes American securities:.
The principal feature in th colonial market haa beeu a

renewed inquiry for (ir.uul Trunk securities, th" stock
improving to 20> a 26. and the ordinary bonds to 03 a 66.
(iieat Western shares were also tinner during the greater
part of the day, but alter regular hours went to 11 a

1IX, or the same as on Saturday. Now lirunswick and
Nova Scotia debentures have advanced. American secu¬
rities were flat, especially Illinois Central, mid New York
and Krie shares, both of which show u decline oi° $2 a $J.
Canadian live per cents, 104 a 104
Maryland 6's «

t'nited States 5's, 1874
Virginia 5's
Yirginia_6's

a 96
a S)2
a SO
a 80
a 88
a 88

.... 04
X.C DO
X. c 76

75
Uliunis Central6's. 1870 86

I)o. do. 7's. 1876 86
18). do. $100 shares, $80 paid dia 'MX a 27,'i
Do. do. all |mi id X. d 72 a 76

Michigan Central 8'h, convertible, I860 89
Do. do. sinking fund 818*2 89
Ho. do. $100 shares 62

Michigan So. and N. Indiana 7*8, 1886 70
lx». do. $100 sharee 16

New York Central 6 s 1883 86
l)o. do. 7'a, 1804 91
Do. do. 7's. 1876 06
Do. do. $100 shares 77

New Vork and Krie 7's, 1867 81
Do. do. 2d m., i860 89
Do. do. 3d m, 1883, assented 79
Do. do. Iioiids. 1862, '71. *75 63
Do. do. ahores, assented 34

Panama 1st mort. 7's, I860 100
Do. 2d do. 1872 89

Pennsylvania Central 6 k .. x. c 88
Do. do. 2d tn 90
Do. do. $60 siiares 36

Philadelphia and Reading 6's. 1870 76
Do. do. $60 shares 22

a 91
a 91
a 07
. 72
a 20
a 87
a 93
a 97
a 79
a 93
a 91
a 81
a 65
a 36
a!02
alOl
a 90
a 92
a 38
a 80
a 26

81 >{
98,>.;
66
94

$6000 N Y Cen 8 a...
1000 N Y Cen HK 7'a

20000 K RR con bs '62
3000 Mar 1st m bs..
2000 MC8pelmsfcb«. 94H
1000 IAIeftWSniba. 36
1000 Del, I. ft W2m 80

10000 C, HftQRRSpcbs 92
16 shs Imp ATraidBk 100
20 Pac Mail HH Co...
145 do 84
60 do 84
60 Krie RR 37
60 do 37X
60 do s20 :>6
1410 do 38
110 Krio RR a*Rt 'd*t. 37
10 N .I'-rsev RR....

300 N Y Cen RR

Stock Kichaafe.
Momiit, Dec. 31,1880.

200 sh< Reading RR.. 36
2C0 do
660 Michigan Cen RR.
60 do
60 do
100 do s20
20 do
30 Mich S & N la RR.

270 do
100 Harlem UK
200 Mich 3ft N la g s.
660 do s30
60 III Cen RR scrip..

126
75
74
76
76'
75 <

600
350
400
14

100
100
60

*30
.*30

]00 do *60
200 do k12
2M» do c
100 d< ."oCOafMO
600 do iflO Jib1,,
lfiO do r3 76 '4'
700 Hud Riv RR... s80 43
130 do 43
100 do 43#
100 do MO 44
150 Harlem RR pref.. 34
60 do 33'f

400 do s' 0 33^
100 do 33';
100 do bCO 341,
400 Reading RR I>60 36\

SECOND ROARU.

do,
do.
do
do
do c
do c
do S3

00 Ca! A Chi RR....
10 do

100 do s46
260 da
76 do
60 Clev ATol P.R

2000 do *30
100 do blO
600 do
860 do
60 Chi ft Ilk I UK sl6

175 do
6 do

36
48X
48*;
48
48^
48',
13 '£
i*X
14
32
31 Ji
69^
6H
68)£
70
70 .;
71
72
71
60 >i
«6*
86
66
66'«
28X
28
29>;20^
29a
61
61 X
52

00 C, R A O UR 64

$5000U8»'a, '71, C..
MiOO Virginia 6 s ..

7000 Missouri 6's...
3C00 do
2000 Ki le Rl< 4th mb
4000 Krie RR 61 h mb

200 slia Cum Coal pref
]00 do
140 I'acitic Mail SS (k>
60 do

118 N V Central RR
60
100
200
100
60
200

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do

.*10
. tw
.11,10
H.«
KlO

10 Krie RR
100 do
lOO do *20
314) do h60
300 do
1U0 Krie RR assent *t
60 Hudson River RR

200 do *10
100 do
260 Harlem R)t

80
78
09'4'
70
80
77
8'«'
8*
80
86%
76
76'ii
76
75K
70*
76
76«
38X
MX
37K
36
39
38
ux
**X
40
1«X

400 shi liar RR p.»30 34
100 Reading RR 36
200 do
260 do
200 do
400 Clcv ft Toledo RR
200 do
600 do
60 Mi< h Ontral RR.
M do
00 do Bio
60 do
100 do
60 do slO
00 MichHoANoludKR
100 do
100 do
200 M ich So k. N In.tgs
400 do s30
100 III Central RR 8.*9
100 do 830
200 do
360 do
:;OOGal AChi RR *10
100 do.
100< hi.Bur Ago RR

'¦« X
36'£
36'.
MX
30
31
48^
49
49
49*
60
49V
14
14',
14X
33
^2i'
73X
72',
74*
70
67
67 >£
66

New tnrk City Hi
Honk¦$. L>mnf

America $7 101 '162
American K*... 7 601 979
Atlantic 621 46ft
Hot< hersA Drov. 1.738.208
Broadwav 2.688,102
Bulla Head ... 472,878
City 2,667.040
Chemical 1.980,812
(omrm-rc*- 13 327 445
Chatham 780,963
Ottltena'........ 892 566
Corn Kxchaage 1.706,9:i9
ConllMnta) 3^467 986
. ommonweslth.. 1.041.424
I>ry Dock 373,808
Ka*t River 307 270
Kultoo 1,412979
Creenwiih 688 081
lirocera' 609,009
Hanover 1,430,176
lreing 788 861
Imp. A Traders' 3,434 610
bather 2.088 406
Meeh A Trader*1 863,04.3
Mnhattan 6.791.431
Merrlianta' 6.667,0:11
Mi'ehanir.*' 3 924,718
Mercantile 2 400 870
Marine 863 H62
Market 1,484.973
M*cb. Hk. Ass n 738.0*t«
Merchants'Kx.. 1,898.680
Metropolitan ... 7.6HK.874
Manuf A Merrb 788,170
N. Y. Kxehange. 328.788
N. Y. tXmnty,.. 369,719
North River.... r.60 877
North America.. 1,706.168
Nassau 1.686.608
New York 4.772 872
National 2,080 698
Ocean 1,717.396
Oriental 614.690
Park 7,306.972
PeWplo'i 644 228
Pacific. 038.311
I'tMmlX 3,634,906
Republic 4.188 406
St. Nicholas .... 1,044 831
SlioeA leather,. 2.186.600
Heventh Vari .. 1206 460
State 4 302 364
Tradeamen'a.. .. 1.807,9*24
Union 3,286,758

ank». Dee. 49,
Ctfulaii'm

1.617.969 111,828
196,492
91.179

187,166
271,089
112,024

1,274.173
68,783

325,949
487 :M)2
61.12d

644,766
1,4."O,706
1 718.882
110.004
131 099
224.088
490,614
1*4,774
73,098
I- 138

294.149
99.677
68,669
160,386
111 779
361.089
04 674
167 982

1.100.897
1.027.163
603.066
390 868
117,830
189 976
78.201

250 946
1,100.837
118.679
23.600
69.916
94,394

281.898
200,872
731 963
204,034
341.485
83,149

2,115.000
99.414
191 803
602,665
761.430
189,366
277.273
148.816
8»4 939
181 661
656,472

288 000
1,075

121,762
108 684
142.830
106.806
227 275
114,813
82,727
200 460
156.091
00.821
82 316
121 H10
181.000
258,004
106.810
273,023
186 074
280,97.1
23.887
133,961
206,382
99,160
128.268
182.824
132.443
*9.874
78,189
77 368
78.030
100.638
431,148
148 628
122,019
101 819
169 926
96,371
116 416
136,022
192,784
87.231

228.636
208,670
212,930
282,001
170,034

IH«U.
Dmnrit*.
5.641.521
4.591 8i6

213.32:!
1.337,3X1
2,032.818
414 !*41

2,012,«I7
3.063,839
6,426,437
450,706
614.025
801.447

1 864,960
786,321
150.327
189,082

1.138,606
437.423
308,408
629,265
489 284

1,417,245
1,282,880
680 896

4,406.110
3,743,733
2.418,271
1 644.222
469 288
760.161
300.913
94:1.980

4,022.678
470,869
271,904
282.230
360 107

1 061.809
1.000,367
2,877.007
940,612
866331
320.771

8.031,717
423.160
730 ..'161

2,V»4.244
3.099.94-0
639,792

1.198,484
649,277

2,776 864
679,199

2,8*1,747

lOUl. 43,276,065 S,!07,58aS7,16i,59i

Krrelpts mmd Dfibarwmta(< at the Ofllre
or Ike Amlataat Treasurer for lew lotk
for Deftmbtri.

December 1,I860. By balance $1,2>5 OiO M
Receipts duiing the mouth.
Customs $701,010 79
Patent rem 6,971 7<J
INjfct Office Departmeut bikini 42
Transfers 70u,00u oo
Miscellaneous 06,121 6H
lxxins aud Treasury notus 2,088,107 50

3,078,078 15

Total $1,933 US 63
1'aymeute.
Treasury drafts $3,471,692 US
Post Offlcc do 215,560 90

3,#»,JW 23

Balance December 31, 1800 f1,212.871 35
By balance, credit, disbursing ac

counts 92,136,998 02
Uecupts during the mouth 166,:t>l 21

2,093,329 26
To paymeuts 1,157,557 1-1

Balance $1,115,771 H:
By balance credit, interest accounts $ '.S,420 80
B\ approptuliou 1,109,000 00

Total $1,138,120 80
To payments 2,273 00

Balance$l,m,147 80
By receipt* for customs hi December, I860... $704,010
By receipts for customs iu December, 1859.. .2,812,816 47

Decrease iu December, 1860 $2,0lS,80i 04
Bj balance credit, bullion ami expense ac¬
count for AShay Office $310,703 87
Com received during the

month $3,287,588 34
1'uie bam 18,267 32

3,305,815 06

Total $3,622,519 03
To payments iu coin $3,015,993 53
'io luvutents in tine bars... 81,041 02

3,127,034 55

Balance $195,511 9S
B> coin in hand in Assistant Trea
surer'8 Office $3,521,793 97

By coin in hand iu Assay Office.. 169,779 68
3,981,573 05

By Hue bars in Assay Office $52,478 85
By imparted bullion iu Assay Office 202,513 00
By bullion at the mint lor coinage. 2.0OO,000 00

2,554,991 85

Total $6.539,565 50
LebS due depositors 2,801,346 97

Ual.iucc $.i 738,220 43

UutlnrfM nt tin- (uite«t 8i»tr« A»»«j Oilier
at Krw \ 01 k tor D<-« r ntlx-i, I^OO.

Dc|K)81lS Of golil.
foreign coins $3,022,770
Forfrtga Bullion 876,M0
United Slates buiiinu (including Califoiuia

Branch Mint bars) 2.776,000

Total $7,2*5,350
Deposits of silver, including purchase.

Koreign coins $J0.000
Foreign bullion 20.000
l ulled Slates Bullion (contained in gold).... 20.000

Do. do. old coins 8* ,000
Washoe 16.120
California bars 63.700

Total $287,820
Tolal deposiIs 7.563,170

Cold bars stamped 3,377,846 49
Transmitted to United silates Miut, Philadel

phia, lor coinage $7,107,715 95

CMW COMMKBC1AX. RKPOHT.
Mo.nhay, Dec. 31.6 I*. M.

Ashk..The market was steady, aud prices were un¬
changed. with limited sales.
BsvAiwrrrm..Flour.The foreign intelligence had the

Effect of imparling greater firmness to the market. The
enhanced views of holders touded to check sales. The
advances claimed ranged from 10 to 16 cents. Tho sales
embraced about 9,000 bbls., cloniug wilhiu the following
lange of prices:.
Superfine State $5 20 a 5 35
I'xtra Slate, good to choice 6 50 a 5 70
Superfine Western 6 20 a 5 35
Common to choice Western extra 5 50 a 7 26
Mixed to straight Southern 6 45 a 5 75
Straight lo good extra do f> 80 a 7 25
Choice extra family and bakers' brands 7 25 a 8 50
Itye tlour 3 25 a 4 10
Corn meal. Jersey and Brandy wine 3 10 a 3 60
.Canu'l 1:111 was tinner, byt sales were limited to 200
bbls. at $5 76 a $7 25. Southern was 111 moderate demau,
chiefly from the domestic trade, the sales embraced
about 800 a 900 bbis.. closing within the range
of the above prices. Bye tlour was steady at
our quotations, with sales or about 200 bbls.
Coin meal was quiet, while prices were unchanged. The
forcigu advices also impaited Increased liruiuess to
wheat, but sales were checked by the higher views of
holders ami the upward leudency in freights. The trans-
1 ctlous embraced about 2.000 bushels good red Western al
1 36 in store; good white Michigan, id bbls., at $1 60,with

a i- mail lot of Chicago spring at p. t. Corn was again tiriner,
but the advance in freights checked sales. The transac¬
tions embraced about 40,000 bushels, including Western
mixed at 71c. a 72c atloat.aud at 70c. in store. Barley
whs llriniy held at 70c. a 86c., aud was scarce; and barley
malt was quiet al 82c. a 86c. Oats were 111 moderate de¬
mand, but prices were steady at 36c. a 37>«C. tor Western
and Cai.adian. and al 38c. a a8>,c. for Slate.
Cdikkk..1 he sales wero moderate and coutined to 143

bag.- al 11c. a 12c., and 60 do. laigiiayra at 13'^c.
Messrs. Scott & Son give the following account of stock
in iheir circular up till to day.Stock of K10 aud Santos
on the 26th Dcceuiber, 1800 40.585 bags; sales for con¬
sumption estimated at 2.078; stock ot H10 auf Santos
ou the 31st day of December, 1860, 38,507; Maracaibo.
3,234, laigiiay ra,2.675, Java mats,9.420; government bags,
1,260. Jamaica, 750; total bags aud mats, 65,836. The
sits k or P.10 on Dei ember 30 at New Orleans was 47.000
bag-.. Baltimore, 21 000 bags; Philadelphia. 1 000 bag?:
31st. New York. 38,507 begs; total, 107,507 bags. The
following table gives the tolal receipts and nlcs for the
year 1800:.

Slock hfiei/il* Salt* Stock Jan.
Jan. 1,1860 in i860, in 1800. 1,1861.Santos, bags 3,744 21,41.0 20,430 1000
KiO 21,422 261.338 248,997 37.607

Total 26.106 282.708 269.427 38.507
Cotto.n. .The foreign news produced quite an excite¬

ment in this market, and gave rise to an active demand,
with sales of about 6.000 bales, closing at an advanco of
)i c. per lb. We now quote middling uplands at 12c.
P*KHiffiM were firmer and room scarce, aud the en

haneed views of shifiowiiers ( hocked enpigemnts To
IJTerpnol 0,000 bushels wheat, In bag', was lakeu al lid.
For Hour 3s 6d. was asked, and 500 bb;s. were taken to
till up, 50 lieices Hax seed al 45s 20 bales Sea Island tot
tr.n at }jd 500 boxes baron at 35s.; 1,000 boxes cheese
at 40" To Olasgow a boat load of corn was fak'-u al
10\d. To Bremen 150 bales cotton were liken al lc perlb.; 300 cases tobacco at 32s Od. and 300 bbls. shoe pegs
at 4s.
Hat..Sales were limited and rates wero llrm at 89 a

95c. for good shipping lots, aud at $1 a $1 12 for city ue.Provisions.Pork.The market was lirm, but sales
were limited. 150 bbls > h inged hands at $16 a $16 25
Tor new mess, and new prime at $12 5ft and old at $10 25
and char at $12 50. Beef was steady, while sales were
confined to alioul 170 hbls.,at $9 a $10 for repacked
mess. and at $10 50 a $11 for extra. Beef hams were
firm, with sales of 70 bhls. Western at 12c a 14c. Baron
was steady and the supply was light sale* of 80 boxes
retrimmed short ribbed middles st 9'4c.,aud 30 do regu¬lar Western at 9',,'r. lard was steady, and sales conflued
to about IflO bbl- and tierces, at loc. a 10XC. Butter
and cheese were unchanged.
Kir*.The market was steady, but quiet. Messrs.

Kug< ne Pullivan and Gn. give the following statement of
slock for the 1st day of January, 1861:.4.062 casks Caro
lina. 32,000 bags Kail India, against 1,313 casks Carolina
Millie time last year.
Si-oar* .The nisrket was steady, and the sales cm

braced about 300 hhds. Cuba at 6>tc. , and 200lM>xessl
7e. The stoek of sugars in New York on the 1st ot
Jauuarv was as follows .

1860
Cuba, hbrfs 20.250
Porto Hlco 796
Knglisb Islands .'<31
New Orleans .

Tbtal 21.386
Bcxee 23.695

Bags 11,9.10
Melsdo His
We notice the retirement ot Mr. Kdniund J. Wade trom

the llrtn of Kiam is Skiddy H. Co., who has united with
Mr. John K Wylie in a new Arm fi»r the transaction of
a general biokerage business, under the Orm of Wjrlleand Wade.
TosArco..Sales were light and prices unchanged Mr

P.ider gives the following statement of storks ot .Spanishtobacco in this market lor January 1,1801 .
Havana. Cnhi ijaaua Kara.Stock 1, I860, bales, ..4,932 2,121 . 1,781Received since 1 334 238 1,120 791

Total 6 266 2 359 1,120 2*72Seles lo Di e. 31, i860 1 ,lt>0 1.AO0 220 60S

Stock Jan. 1,1801 6,167 859 900 1,901
The annual Statement of stocks of Spanish tobacco is asfollows .

Havana. <V»i Sagtm I*«ro Cvtif n T4atMock Jan. 1.1800,bis. 4,409 622 . 6 211 22 10,164Received since 36,390 9,100 1.087 7,950 118 51.275
Totsl 39.799 9.622 1 087 13,101 170 64,439

Sales to Dec 31,1800 34.642 8,763 787 11 197 170 46,569
stock Jan. t, 1801. 6,157 859 900 1 9»* . 8 880
Wiinrv.Sales of 300 . 400 bbls. were made at l»J,c-

Married.
Asms*"*.Homiss .On Wednesday. December 19. bythe Rev Dr. Dew ill, Capl Ohas Asi.siosj*, of saugerties,l ister county, N Y ., to I *titia. laughter of the Tate Za

chsriab Hoflman, of Red Hook. Dutchess county, N. Y.
Msacm.Phsoss .On Sunday evening, December :10.

by tbe Rev. T. f. Cuyler, Mr. Tiuniwra Msscss, to M>si
Mast K., daughter or Wm W. Pbraner, ill of Brooklyn.(ktAxrt.Fauna..In this city, 00 Monday, necmber
31. by the Rev. Dr. Burrhard, Mr. JamtC .%ha.vc*, of
Brook vn, to Mrs. H. S. Paijtss, yo ingest daughter Of Ike
late Michael Korinaa, Mq of New Jersey.Tf-nnot.Wturoati .In Williamsiiurg, on Monday, De
ember 24, by the Rev J. I,Itch. Mr Jon* ItftUhS, \Q il.HUarv b, Vuvw, bvtu o( WUiiWiWU

/v-»
Died.

-On Suuday, December 30, Fi-okmnck PtuMMiA.
third daughu-r of WtUiam T. and Catlwriue Aiokui uJ
10 months aud 8 da>s

v»iuoriu« Aiwa, agt*
Tile friends aud ac.(uaintanoea are respectfully invite*

to »l tend the funeral, thia (Tueeday) luurnimr al ^
o'clock, from the teetdeuce of her "S&
Twelfth street. '

English pai>ors please copy
Aijukiujon .At New Kochelle, ou FnJav, Det-Ami-r

28, Jowi-u Amikh*)N, uced 60 yean
Bknm-.t.At Mt. Vernon, WetUrbeKter county, New

\ork, on Sunday evening, December CO Ja*kh Wii.ua«
son ot Anthony and KatUer Bonnet, agtxt S year; aud if
uiontlie. * 41

The relative* and friends are invited to attend the fu-
neral, this (Tuesday) afternoou, at two o'clock, froia
the first Universallsl church.
Bh.ijiak..In Brooklyn, ou Monday morning, l>ocemlMh*

31, .I.imk* MniH, the only son of Marion ami Kdwm UaU¦
uian, aged 10 months and 10 days.
Tbe funeral will take place on this (Tuesday) mornme

at nine o'clock, fiom No. 11 Woodhuil street, .South
Brx»klyu.
Hkaui kv .fin Monday, December 31, BRrooirr Owna*

the beloved wife of Patrick Bradley, a native of Now Kro
county Wexford, Ireland. '

The friends of tbe family and those of her brother If
fonden, also her brother in Uw, Patrick Owy, aud hw
brother V\ illlam, are invited to attend her funeral from
her late residence, No. 13 Cherry street
BsKNffrr..On Monday, December SI, Cat.usrink Ban-

Kktt, witeof James Bennett.
The friends of tbe family are respectfully invited t«

attend her funeral, from her lato residence No W
East Eleventh street, on Wednesday afternoon at two
o'clock.
BwM KKKiioir..At Freehold, New Jersey, ou Sunday

December 30, Catharink, relict of the late Abraham
Br\ucWeilioU", Jr., in the 81st year of her ago.

Coi/in _ai Southlield. S. I., on Sunday, December 30.
of consumption, D. M. Orn/iN, In the aist year of hu dm.

tbe relatives and friends are invited to attend tho fuoe
ral from tbe residence of his faUier, James Coloo, om
Wednesday afternoon, at one o'clock. Friends will take
the niuo A. M. boat from Whitehall to connect with Uw
SUitni Island Railroad for Clifford's station.

Dorciirv..At llarlem. on Saturday, December 29 Im-
nr/A Dof't-'irrr, in the 76th year of her age
The relatives and friends of the family are reaueetfulto-

Invited to attend the funeral, this (WednesdayWmLm?
at two o clock, from the residence of her sister Hartals
Brans, 118th street, between Third and Fourth avonuea
without further invitation. Services in the Reformed
Dutch church in tluit place.
Dk GruVb..At Nashville, Tenn.ot) Thursday Decern

her 20, Qdim y C Dk Gkotk, aged 6'J years
His remains will bo brought to New Vork for into*

ment.
Hinhdau:..At Columbia, S. v., on Tliurday, December

27: of the prevailing epidemic, Martin Hi.yidale formerly
ot Broome county, V. V.

His sister, Mrs. Ellis, who resides in or n>>ar Biugtuun-
ton, will please address .las. W. Trask k , 236 Front
street. New Vork, for information in regard to his de.itti
Him...Ou Monday afternoon, December 31, at knlf-pasi

Ave o'clock, Ezra I)., sou of Sarah Hill, iu tbe 24tb year
of Ins age.

T!ie relatives and frieuds of the fainllv, and the mem¬
bers of St.ioton si reet and Broome street Baptist churches
arc respectfully invited to attend his funeral, from tus
late residence. No. 40 Second avenue, on WeduuMUr
aftemcon. at tare.- o'clock, without further notice
Haikxk..On Monday, December 31, at Tretnont, West-

Chester county, N. V., Cahiabimg Amanda Hacksk. wife of
Halsted Hacker, aged 33 years. 4 mouths and 2 days.
The frieuds oi the family are respectfully invited to at¬

tend the funeral, from the residence of her brother
(hristopher J. Swem, No. 122 Franklin avenue, near
Myrtle, Brooklyn, on WeJuesday atternoou, at twa
o clock
Ji-xaiNs..On Sunday evening, December 30, L-ohkjjuA

Hadixy Jkxkws, youngest child of J. I,, and Hellen M.
Jenkins, a«ed 2 years and 4 mouths.

Funeral services at the residence of Doctor Cliapia, No.
72 Second avenue, this (Tuesday) morning, at half oast
ten o'clock.
Kkthiam.Ou Sunday, Deceuibor 30, Sarah, wife of

Philip Ketcham.
The relatives and frieuds of tho family aro respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, at the Dutch deformed
church, Richmond, Staten Island, thw (Tuesday) alter
noon, at one o,clock.

I.kpaux.Wiiittakkr At Brooklyn, oti TlmrsiUy, De¬
cember 27. John B. Ijcdacx, , ti> Mary, eldest (taujiti.
tor of Henry Whittaker, EwJ. ^

I n kr vokk..On Sunday morning, December 30, Aka -

bkii a F., wife of Charles F. I.ivermore, and daughter dC
Wilson 0. Hunt.
The relatives and friends of the family and of Wiisaa

G.Hunt, are respectfully Invited (. . attend the funeral,
from St. George's churih, Stuyvesant square, on WednoB-
day moruiug at ten o'clock, without further notice
Lkahy..On Monday, December 31, after a long dlnem

Catherine I-kaiiy, in the 17th year of her age
'

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are respectruMr
invited to attend the funeral, on Wednesday afternoon at
one o'clock, from the residence of her brother, Stephfw
I/.aliy. No. 246 Kast Tenth street. Her retuaius will bo
taken to Calvary Cemetery for interment

Martin .On Sunday, i>ecember 30, CHARUE8 Makto.
aged 6& years and 6 months.

His friends nnd those of his brother, John Mirtta aim
his sons in-law, William Walsh, Thomas Gillon andTbo*-
ns Gilniartln, aro respiH tfullv invited to attend his fune
ral, from hU late r««sidence. No 39 Mulberry street, thu
Tuesday afternoon at two o'clock.
Nkvik..On Sunday evening, December 30, Jam Nktot.

late ot Galway, Irelaud, aged 66 years.
The relatives aud friends of the family are respeetfuUr

invited to attend the funeral, from his late residence 'Mt
Division street, this (Tuesday) afternoon, at hall past one
o'clock. His remains will be takcu to Calvary Cemetery
for interment.

*

Oiivkr .on Sunday, December 30, Jons C. Ouvnt
aged 40 years.

'

Pomt.on Monday, December 31, Bsrtha I'omt, wife
of Bustao Poppe, aged 26 years and 11 days.
The funeral will take place on Thursday afternoon, at

three o'clock, from her late residence, 224 Degraw street
Brooklyn.
Kvnwt.On Monday, December 31, Thomas Kvsr o(

tendon, F.ngland. aged 77 years.
The frieims of the family are respectfully invited ta at¬

tend the funeral, from his laf residence. 216 West Forti¬
eth street, on Wednesday afternoon at one o'clock.
Tatiar.On Monday, December 31, Makia.y, wifo oC

Major Alfred W, Taylor, in her 40th year
The funeral will take place from her late residence, No.

18 Jones sti eet, between Fourth and Bleecker, on Wodo<*
day morning at eleven o'clock. Tho friend-i oi tho
tamlly are invited to attend without further invitation

Vai KvriMt..At her late residence, No. 51 Barrow street.
New York, of convulsions, Mrs. A.vmk E wife of Andrew
J. Yaleutine, and daughter of U-ander and Ann K Daven¬
port.
Her remains will be taken to Mamaroneck, N V., for

interment. The relatives and friends aro hereby iuvitod
to attend tbe funeral tbis dav.
Waikrr..On Sunday evening, December 30, Mart

Kil*?r Waijirn. daughter of Ueorge aud Mary Walker
aged 2 years, f» months and 13 days.

lhe relatives and friends of the family are respectfa^
invited to attend tbe funeral, this (Tuesday) afteruoM.
at one o'clock, from the residence of her pirents, No MM
KAsi Thirty dfth street, will out further notice.
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At EdVERDEiX'H or.n store, wj rroadway-.
Weeding Cards, Wedding Cards, Envelop.-*, Note I'aiM

Ac , In eigant styles.
1

KT WM. EVERDBLLS HONS, WEODINO CAR1W"rW ^ r"uu»

AT IS) MOADWAY, BASEMENT. LADfES' HKATKS
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UNCUS ALM4BAO
rOB ISW-NOW READY

Priee 10 eents.
WILLMBB 4 ROQERs, U Nassau street. W. T.
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